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· Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /77 
OF 
laying down certain interim measures 
for the conservation and management of 
fishery resources applicable to vessels flying the flag 
of Poland, the GDR 
or the USSR 
THE COtrnCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Hav]na rega.J.~d to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Having regard to the Act of Accession, 
Having regArd to the proposal from the Commission, 
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Whereas the Council adopted, on 3 November 1976 1 a set of 
resolutions concerning certain external and internal aspects 
of the common fisheries policy; 
Whereas by Regulation (EEC) No 194/77 (1) the Council laid 
down, fs>r the poriod 1 January to 31 .March 1977, certain 
interim measures for the conservation and management of 
fishery resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of 
Poland, the GDR or the USSR, which were subsequently extended 
by Regulations (EEC) Nos 745/77 ( 2) (EEC) 1172/77 (3), and (EEC) 1413/77; 
' Whereas·these interim measures were introduced pending the
outcome of negotiations between the Community and these 
countries with a view to the conclusion of framework 
agreements on fisheries, and these negotiations are still in 
progress; -
Whereas, therefore, it is necessary to adopt further interim 
measures for a ~hree-month period, 
HAS ADOP!'ED THIS REGULATION: 
<1j OJ No L 25, 29.1.1977, p. 46 
((3 OJ No L 90, 8.4.1977 1 p. 7 OJ No L 137, 3.6.1977, P• 13 
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Article 1 
1 • From 1 October until 31 December 1977 vessels flying 
the flag of Poland, ·~he GDR or the USSR shall be authorized 
to take only the catches laid down in Annex I within the 
20Q-mile fishing zones of the Member States, situated off 
the North Sea and Atlantic coasts and covered by Conmnu1ity 
~les on fisheries. 
2. The fishing quotas shall be granted subje~t to . 
compliance with the conservation measures and superviso~ 
measures and other provisions governing fishing in the 
zonea referred to in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 194/77. 
Article 2 
Fishing within the fishing zones referred to in Article 1 
by vessels of the non-member countries listed therein shall 
be subject to the granting of a licence on behalf of the 
Community by the Commission.· 
Article 3 
When an application for a licence is submitted to the 
authorities referred to in Article 2, the followins information 
shall be supplied: 
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(a) name of the vessel; 
(b) regist~~tion number and A7ternal identificati~n letters 
and nu.:·'ber:::; 
(c) p~rt cf ~e~i~tration; 
(c'i) ~ross tonnage and overall length; 
(e) call sign. 
Articl.Li 
·t .. Tl:.e ntUilber of :icances \\hic!l may be is:.;ued pursuant ·~o 
.\rt:.clc ~ fn• ve:1se:r. cf be-tween 2,00~ and 3,950 GR~ (gr.:-ss 
":'egis·t,..r~d tons) shf\11 be lin:i"'"ei to four for Poland, five 
for the GDR and 25 for the USSR. 
2. Th.P IDP..xlmum numb~r of vessels of bet,.,ee::l 2, COO and 
3 7 ~5J GnT per-~ttad ·~o Zish at ·~he o.y·:·9 time i~ lP.id down 
f:~r er..~l1 :>f th~ coun·:ai·:lS conce:""nad ir • .l\.!lllbX II. 
3. Should vessels of a tonnage of less than 2,000 GRT be 
~oed, th~ number of ljcP.nces Pnd.the ma~imum number of 
vccaels permitted to fish at the same time shall be 
c~l·.:ult..ted. according to the following conversion rates: 
..... ·'·"' ... , .. 1,000 GitT: 2.5 
- ·;·: 000 to 2,000 GRT: 1.5. 
The fig~re for the number of vessels obtained by the 
11bo•re conversion rates shell, where appropriate, be rounded 
dorn1 to the nearest whole number. 
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Article 2 
Each licence shall be valid for one vessel or~y for a 
period not extending beyond 31 December 1977 and for the species 
of fish indicated on the licence within the quantitative and 
geographical limits referred to in A~icle 1. 
Article 6 
Member States shall take measures to ensure, as far as 
possible, the enforcement of Articles 1 to 5 as regards the 
maritime waters com.i.ng w1CI.er their sovereignty or falling under 
' their jurisdiction, inclu~ing in particular regular inspection 
of the vessels of n~-rnemter co~,tries. 
In this connection, Member States and the Coii!mission shall 
communi~ate to each other the information required for 
compliance with this Reeulation, with regard in particular to 
the monitoring of the vol•rme of catches trur.en by vessels from 
t~c non- ·m3r:.bcr. count:;.~ien ocncerned. 
ft.rticle 7 
This Regnlation shall enter into force on the day following 
its publj.cation in the Official Journnl. of the European 
CoiDl!U·li 1.:.es. · 
It shall epply until 31 December 1977. 
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This Regulation shal.l be binding in its entirety and 
directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
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'·~ ANNEX I 
Polp.nd fishiug qu(\tas for 
the fourth quarter of 1977 
The zones concerned are those defined by the International 
Co1mcil for the Exnloration of the Sea {IC~S) in so fnr as 
they are situated in the fishing zones of the Member States 
exte.!1ding up to 200 nautical Lliles from coasts bordering on the 
Nor·th Sea and the Atlantic, and ccv~red by Community rules on 
fisheries. 
Species 
Had1cck 
Coe.lfitlh 
Mackerel 
Mackerel 
Mackerel 
Mackel"el 
Horse mackerel 
Ht'rse IJ'Iackerel 
Ho!'~=Je mac':i:erel 
IV 
IV 
IV 
Zones 
VI A es far as it extends west 
of the line defined in footnote ( 1)' 
below, VI B 
VII 0, VII K, VII J as far as 
it extAnds sou~h of S0°30' north 
lati t~da, VII H 
VIII as far as it extends west 
of the line defined in footnote (2) 
below 
VI A as far as it extends we~t 
of the line deffned in foo"iin.:>te ( 1) 
'ot.1ow, V! B 
VI:.. J, VII K, VII J as far A.S 
it uxtend~ s0at~ of S0°)0' north 
lati-tncle, VII II 
VIII as far as it extends west 2 of a ll."la defined in footnote ( ) 
below 
The line originating in point: 
6o v: 6oo N, thence southwards to 
5;, W 58°30' N, t.h~nce westwards to 
,,)oW 58'JO' N, thence ~ont~l.Vla:-ds to 
~oo w 56°30' :Ll, th\3nce wc.btY.a:,:·ds to 
~:~ o ·,v ;6o,:o' N, thence southw3rds to 
~2° W S4°30' N. 
'l'he line originating in :point: 
oa W 43o N thence southwards to 
so W 47° N, thence eo.~twaro.s to 
6o )V 4'lo N, thence oc-.tthwards to 
60 W 46030' N, thence east\',·~ds to 
so VI 4c5o30' N, thence sout:·u.a:cds to 
so W 46o N, thence eas·:~wards to 
4o W 46o N, thence southwards to 
4o W 45o N, th~nce e9n~ards to 
2o W 45o N, thonce southwards 
Quantity (tonnes) 
120 
6SO 
240 
203 
1,137 
120 
4 
143 
~03 
••. ,/ 0 , • 
r· 
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GDR fishing quotas for 
the .fourth quarter of 1977 
The monee are those defined b,y the International Council for 
the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) or defined in the ~~ex to 
the Convention establishing the International Commission for 
the North-West Atlantic Fisheries (ICNAF), in so far as they 
are situated in the fishing zones of the Member States 
extending up to 200 nautical miles from coasts bordering on the 
North Sea and the Atlantic, and covered by Community rules on 
fisheries .. 
• 
Species Zone 
Coalfish IV 
Mackerel VI A as far as it extends west 
of a line defined in footnote ( 1) 
below, VI B 
Mackerel VII C, VII K, VII J as far as it 
extends south of 50°30' north 
latitude, VII H 
extends west 2 :rlackerel VIII as far as it of a line defined in footnote ( ) 
below 
Horse mackerel VI A as far as it extends west 1 of a line defined in footnote ( ) 
below, VI B 
Horse mackerel .VII C, VII K, VII J as far as it 
extends south of 50°30' north 
lati tud.e, VII H 
Horse mackerel VIII as far as it extends west 2 of a line defined in footnote ( ) 
below 
Roundnose 1 { ICNAF) 
grenadier 
The l~ne originating in point: 
6° W 60° N, thence southwards to 
6° W 58°30' N, thence westwards to 
10° W 58°30' N, thence southwards to 
10° W 56°30' N, thence westwards to 
12° W 56°30' N, thence southwards to 
12° w 54°30' n. 
The line originating in point: 
8° W 48° N, thence southwards to 
8° W 470 N, thence eastwards to 
~o W 47° N, thence southwards to 
6° W 46°30' N, thence eastwards to 
5° W 46°30' N, thence southwards to 
? 0 W 46° N, thence eastwards to 
4° W 46° N, thence southwards to 
4° W 45° N, thence eastwards to 
2° W 45° N, thence southwards. 
Quantit) (tonnes 
850 
' 
59 
331 
35 
4 
143 
103 
220 
. .. / ... 
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USSR fishing quotas for the fourth quarter of 1977 
The zones concerned are those defined by the International 
Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) or defined in ths. 
Annex to the Convention establiRhing the International Commission 
for the North-West Atlantic Fish'lrics ColllCission ( ICNAF), in so 
far as they are situated in tha fishing zones of the Me~ber States 
extending up to 200 nautical miles from coasts bordering on the 
North Sea and the Atlantic, and covered by Comrmxnity rules on 
fisheries. 
. Species Zone 
Haddock IV 
Coalfish IV 
?iiackerel IV 
Mackerel VI A as far as it extendo west1of the line de!ined in footnote ( ) 
Uackerel. 
below, VI B 
VII C, VII K, VII J as far as it 
extends south of 500)0' north 
latitude, VII H 
Mackerel VIII as far as it extends west of 
the line defined in footnote (2) 
below 
Horse Mackerel VI A as far as it extends west1of the line defined in footnote ( ) 
below, VI B 
Horse ~ackerel VII c, VII K, VII J as f~r as it 
extends south of 50°30' north 
Horse ?.i&c!:erel 
latitude, VII H 
VII ns far as it ext~r.1ds west ~f 
the line defi.lled in footnote ( ) 
below 
Rounonos$ grenadier 1 ( ICN!J!' ~ ( ICITl.F Greenland halibut 1 
\7hitin6 
!L'he 
so 
60 
10° 
10° 
12° 
12° 
The 
8J 
80 
60 
60 
5~ 
50 
40 
40 
20 
IV 
line originating in point: 
W 60° N, thcr.ce soutJ;.w~rd.s to 
\V 58° 30' N, the::1ce vreotwo.rds to 
W 58°30' N, thence southwards to· 
W 56°30' N, thence westvm.rds to 
\V 56°30' N, thence southwa:~ds to 
\V 54°30' N. 
line originating in point: 
W 48° N, thence southwards to 
W 47° N, thence a::~.stwares to 
W 47° N l thence oouthwa.::..~cs to 
W 46°30 N, thence eastwards to 
Y.l 46 ° 30' !1 1 thcnco sou th'Yards to 
W 46° N, thence UQstwards to 
W 46° N', thence oouthwards to 
W 45° H, thence oastrro.rds to 
\1 45° N, thence southv1ards. 
C.Zt:.an 1i l. t 1 (tonncs 
5,500 
5,525 
713 
876 
I' 
4,908 
516 
206 
6,929 
4,978 
760 
2,350 
850 
I' 
I • 
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AN!rEX II 
Maximum number of vessels of between 2,000 and 3,950 GRT 
pe~it+.ed t~ fish at the oame ti~e in a given zone for 
wh~ch a licence La~ been o~taincd 
Vessels flying the flag of Poland 
·c -ICES sub-area Poland 
IV ICES 1 
VI ICES 1 
VII ICES 1 
Vlii 1GES 1 
4 
Vessels flying the flag of the GDR 
ICES or GDR ICNAF sub-area. 
-
IV ICZ3 1 
"II IC.bS 1 
VII I0I:S 1 
VIII ICES 1 
1 ICNAF 1 
5 
Vesselo flying the flag of the USSR 
ICES or US3R ICNAF sub-o.rea 
IV ICES 5 
VI ICES 1 
VII ICES 5 
"{III ICES 2 
1 ICNAF 
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